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1 NE[,{S FRCÌ\,I TÎ{E BTOI.OGICÀL REOORDS CENIRE Brian E\¡ersham

Í"i¡al year before the rAtlas'

After t\^¡o postponønents, the end of the present phase of recrcrding is ncrus i-n
sight. Ttre ccnring field season is tLre last before production of a 'definitive'Atlas' artd all reærds to be inchded in the Atlas nn¡st reactr Chris Eaes by 31
Deoqùen 1990.

The long' hot sr¡nner of 1989 produced lots of exciting records, o<tending the
kno¡¡n range of several species, and filling crucial gaps for even the npst
ccflrnon. Equally useful, the warm weather seeilts to have brought rnany earlier
recrcrds out of hiding. Please try to ensure that alt your req)rds, not just tJris
year's, are sent in soon. Tfre Atlas witl be a baseline reference for rnany years
to ccne, so letrs rnake it as ccnrplete as possible!

A special note abor¡t. Eanrigs

The Ccnnron Ea:*uig Forficula auricularia is probably our npst under-recorded
Orthopteroid. (See map I). It is also ttre easiest to find in alnrost aII areas at
any time of year. Hogæed stems and leaf-sheaths, pieces of corrugated
cardboard, or cracks in fence-posts can usually be relied on to contain ear:l.rigs,
or their re¡nains. So, whenever you are q¡alking or driving in the area you've ñot
recorded from, don't forget the ear:r,vigs! (gven nrotor:uay sen¡ices or raiLway
stations provide suitable habitats).

![he scarcer earrøigs are far npre elusive: see trfarshall & Haes (1988) for habitat
details.

t 2 UPDATES FOR IST,ANDS AliD VIcE-coUMrES (MARsHALL & HAES, 1988)

(a)
Chorthippus

Cardigan Island (V.C.46) : Chorthippus brunneus; Forficularia
auricularia , bothpost-196@

Adåitior¡al off-shore islards, species lists:
St lvtichael 's lrtrunt (V:C:l ) . Leptophyes punctatissi¡a;
brunneus, bottr post-1960.

(b) ¡dûitior¡s to off-shore isla¡rds' species lists:
Scilly Islands: Add labia nulr¡cr, pre-196l (Ref ii)
Steep HoIm: edd ChoffiõEñã:nneus, post-1960.
Herm: Add CIrorthippus brunneus, post-1960.



(c) Additiornl Vice-County Recrcrds:

Ttre following are all post-1960 records except r¡ùrere stated.

l,leconena thalassinum: V.C. 69, hlestnorland.

Conocephalus dorsatis: V.C.24, Bucks; V.C.33' E. Glos.t V.C. H3, W Cork.

Acheta donresticus: V.C.2, E. Cornwall; V.C.7, N Wilts; V.C.56, Notts

Tetrix subulata: V.C.20, Herts.

Stethophvna qrossum: V.C. Hl5, S-E Galway.

ûnocestus rufipes: V.C.25t E Suffolk; V.C.26, I¡,f Suffolk; V.C.29 Cambs.,
AIl pre-1961 (Ref iii)

ûnocestus viridulus: V.C. 86, Stirling.

Chorthippus pa.rallelus: V.C.91, Kincardine; V.C.109, Caithness

Chorthippus albqnarginatus: V.C.20, Herts; V.C.32, ìlcrthants; V.C. H2,
N Kerry.

Blatta orientalis: V.C. 77, T,anark (Glasgovu)

Blatella gerrnanica: V.C.2, E. Cornwall; V.C.21, t{iddlesex.

Ectobius lapponicus: V.C.I , W Cornwall, pre-1961 (Ref ii).
Ectobius pallidus: V.C.22, Pelrks.

I"abia rnlnor: V.C.4, N Devon.

Forficula auricularia: V.C.77, Ianark; V.C. H2, N Kerry.

3 NE[^¡ ORTHOPTERA ST]RVEYS:

V.C.20, Herts, by John Widgery.

V.Cs 69 & 70, htrestnrorland & Cunrberland, by Roy Atkins & Stephen Hewitt.

I will be pleased to put anyone able to help, in touch with tLre recr¡rders. In
addition I would very much like to knov¡ if any readers are actively recording
Orttreptera in V.Cs 7 & I Wiltshire and V.C.l2, N Hants, as there seem to be no
positive surveys being underLaken in these 'strategically' important counties. I
am especially keen to know if Conocephalus discol-or has yet spread north across
these Vice-Counties and i f so, to what extent?

Corrib Consen¡ation Centre (Irish Grid Refz L2/I6-42-)

Dr Tony Whilde has sent me details of a strategically placed study centre, of
v¡hich he is Director. Ttris should prove a very gocd base for Onthoptera and
ottrer natural history surveys in a district noted for its exceptionally
interesting natural history. Details may be obtained from:

Dr Tony Whilde, Corrib Conservation Centre
Ardnasillagh
Oughterard, Co Galway (Tel. 09f-825f9)
Irish Republic



l¡Lre centre is currently engaged in rnaking an inventory of the Flora and Fauna of
the region as well as its educational progranmes.

4 NEI^¡ LITERATURE:

(a) Cornish Biological Records 12 (1989) 'Gnasshoppers and Related Insectsr,
available from Cornlsh BiologÍcal Records thit, TrevÍttticl< Brilding,

IYevenson Road, Pool, Redruth, TR15 3PL, Cornwall (€5 + €t
Postage). (Th-is 60 pp. booklet is based on I0xI0 )cn sguares. Records for
the County to Decenrber 1989, ând also includes tlre results of a detailed
sun/ey of the l{ew Zealand Phasmid, AcanthoxyLa geisovii in St Mawes
in 1985, by E\re Bysouth).

(b) Grasshoppers, Naturalists' Handbook 2, by Valerie K Brc¡¡¡n is shorbly
to be reissued by the Rictrnond Pub. Co. Ltd., PO Box 963, Slough, SL2 3RS.

5 A VISIT fþ IREI,AND Brian EVersham

In August, I was lucky enough to spend a fortnight trying to filt some of the
gaps in Orthopteroid coverage in Ireland, with a grant frcm the Royal Irish
Academy. Acccrnpanied by Stuart Green (now in Cambridge) and Herulz Arnold (BRC's
vertebrate expert), we looked at 164 sites
highlight was tJre addition of Short-winged
Irish list, from a saltnarsh beside
square LÙ/ll), where it was locally

, covering 1400 ¡niles in 12 days. The
Conelread Conocephalus dorsalis to the

a srnall estuary in Oo. Cork (Irish grid
abundant.

searching dozens of grassland sites in the shannon basin was fairly
unproduclive, but on reaching the qcast of Co Clare, we found lesser lr4arsh
Grassho¡¡per, Chorthippus albqnarginatus. l{e rediscrcvered it at two out of three
of its old sitesr plus four new sites, surprisingly, aII sand dunes.

Inland, in Co. Galway, we found Stett¡ophr,¡rna on a large roadside @, this record
helping to link the rec''ent records in Co. Offa1y (see tlewsletter t4) wittr t¡e
classic soutl*'¡estern sites.

l{e recrcrded the cqnncner species throughout our journey, even if it was onLv a
I0qn-inute stop in a lay-by with a so¡th-facing slope for Chorbhippus brunneus.
By the end of the trip, we had found c. brunneus_ at 65 si@st
total after F. auricularia with 84

Apart fronr the Orthoptera, other insects, plants and wonderful scenery, the
outstanding rIEIûtry of the trip is of Irish hospitality - farners even hold their
gates open as you drive into their fields!

With excellent B&B at IR€10 (=€g sterli¡rg) per night, a holiday in Ireland can
be quite cheap: why not make your rnark in the Orthoptera Atlas - visit Irelandin 1990.

6 FRE}rcH ORTIIOE{IERA SI.'RVEY

I have received a provisional account of the survey to December 1989. From the
rnaps included as exanqples, there are very few recrcrds covering the lrlorth Coast
and hinterland - just the areas that could be nrost conveniently covered byvisiting Orthopterists from this cou¡rtq/. Especially needed are recrcrds fõr ûre
coast and hinterland between Dunkerque, Calais and Bologne; the 'D-Day' coast
and inland betr,veen Honfleur and St Io, and the north coast of Brittany tretr,veen



Painrpol and Brest. Records should be rnade giving a French grid square, as marked
and numbered on l/20A 000 l4ichelin l4ap, place nane, date and habitat notes.
Records can be sent to rne for forwarding, or directllr to Dr J-F Voisin, c/o Sec
de la Faune et de la Flore, luluseum lhtional d'tlistoire Nature1Ie, 57 Rue Cuvier,
75005 Paris.

For reference I suggest A Field Guide to and Crickets of Brit-ain
and Northern Europe by Heiko Bellmann, Erg ed. Col , l9BB. fhis covers
nrost species likely to be found, exc.ept for the Grasshop"oers Chrorthippus

with much red on hind legs andbinotatus, whrich looks like a Iarger C. vagans,
abdcrnen, and Euchorthippus declivus, which suggests a rather streamlined C.
albornarginatus on s-fáðing headlands on the Britta-ny
Coast and the second in warm areas frcm the lüornnndy coast southwards. C.
bigruttulus and C. parallelus will be found to be ccnnþn throughout these areas.
The stridulation of C. bignrttulus is very distinctive and easily recrcAnised.

7 NET^IS OF INDIVIDTJAL SPECIES IN 1989

The hot sunnter was noteuorbhy for the early naturity of Orthopterans, with even
Iater rnaturing species adult by mid JuIy and earlier kinds such as Omocestus
virj-dulus, O ru{ipes, C brunneus, C parallelus and M rnaculatus nntureìn good
numbers in the f irst week of June in tfre rvarne.st areas.

It{econenn thalassinum, Oak Bush-Cricket. Found by Adrian Fcx¿les (as nlmphs in
laay) in severa t-es along the course of the Afon Teifi (V.C.4G), a conpletely
new district in the knov¡n range of this species.

Refound in two heathland si.tes in
last) by Brian and Elizabeth

.Jacl<son precarious ly close to a filled municipal rubbish tip. I continue to
receive records of the Bush{ricket from coa.stal sand dunes, but none has yet
been confirmed. It is very easy to mistake partly green final instar nymphs of
Platycleis albopr¡nctata for mature M. brachlptera even to a whitish nargin on
the rear of the pronotun. To add to the confusion, at rnaturity the two species
have a very similar sounding stridulation. A helpful field distinction in
adr¡anced nlmphs is to take fenrale specimens turn them over and look at the
suþenital- plate with

Metrioptera brachyptera, Bog Bush-C::icket.
hlest Cornwall, V.C.1, most recently (August

a xIO lens. In P!êlvcleig
running lengthwise across

Also fourd at a new
Irþnzies in July.

there is a relatively wide,
canal-like depression the plate from the base of the
ovipositor; in Metrioptera there is no npre than a narrow slit.
Cglocephalus discolor, Iong-winged Conehead. Found by S C lüewelt on derelict
allotnents in Hastings 5l/81, in Septenùcer - October. tris is a substantial
eastwards o<tension to its known range (apart fron a pre 1961 singleton rec-ordin V.C.15). Richard Surry has also suppfied a number ðf new oorseÉ sites, buttlere are still no records from west of l{elzmouth. (See nnp 2).

CongcePhalus dorsalis, Short-winged Conehead. Found by Brian Eversharn in S.W.
Ireland, V.C. H3, see Section 5. There were also new vice-ocunty records by
David Haiøh at Overponds, 32/Bl for V.C.33 and by David Gibbs at OfA nectoly
Wcod, 5I/08 for V.C.24; both last Augiust. (See map 3).

Nenx¡bius vestris I,üood-Cricket. Found by Sinron Grove in Ampfield tüood, 4L/32,
the first record for the vice-county outside the New Forest.
site in Surrey: Ockham Forest, 5I/05, by N F Heal and Dr lan

v.c.l August 85);



Grvllotalpa qrvllotalpa, l4ole{ricket. I am grateful to H C Eve for providing
õircr¡nstantial evidence th¡at this elusive Gicket rnay have twice been located at
Kloof's Campsite, Bexhill, 5I/709091, V.C.14. A fev¡ years ago an insect was
heard mking a considerable noise, and subsequently found and squashed (oh woe! )

in a tent. Last August a possible specinen was seen swinming in the or,rner's
pool. By Murphy's Law, the camp site is apparently on the route of the proposed
Bexhill by-pass.

There is a very gcod recent account of the }4ole{ricket in Britain by John
Burton (Reference iv)

Tetrix subulata Sler¡der Ground-hopper. Refound at David Ragge's site,
lhr Deeps, (Ref. iii P.248) in the S W corner of the New Forest,
together with a speciren John Paul, last lt4ay. John Widgery
has recently recorded T. V.C. 20, details awaited.

Stethophr,zrna qrossum, Iarge Marsh Grasshopper. Nor¡¡ recorded frcm s E C,alway (V.C.
H15) see section 5. C J C,ardiner has ¡rcinted out that there is a specinen in the
G S Kloet collection at Carnbridge, apparently frorn V.C. 46, so far the only
reference to the species in V{ales. (See rnap 4).

Chorthippus oarallelus, It{eadow Grasshopper. Recorded frcnr three sites in
Caithness (V.C.109) by Nigel Cross in 1984. A further site (on Dunnet Head,
39/17 ) for Myrneleotettix rnaculatus was also discovered. The C. parallelus sites
hrere on road and railway verges between Thurso and lVick and r,vere all snnll
oclonies.

Chorthippus albonrarginatus, Lêsser }4arsh Grasshopper. Four new kncx,rm localities
in lrtrestern Ireland including V.C. H2, see Section 5. John Widgery has recr¡rded
localities in Herts, VC 20, which tie up with those in Beds, V.C.30 and Essex
V.Cs 15 & 16.

Gornphocerippus rufus Rufous Grasshopper. Found in a new Hampshire site, Ashford
ttrangers, nr Petersfield, V.C.I2, 4I/742271 by J lËIters in Augrust.

Schistocerca gregaria Desert Locust. A specinrerr found at Higham, V.C.16 5l/7I72
by l4r and [,Irs H P W l4i11er in July. Ttrere were, hor^¡ever, no further invasions of
this locust recorded during the year.

Blattella gernanica Gernnn Cockroach. lüynph found at restaurant in Liskeard, E
Cornwall, in February 1990 by Adrian Spalding.

Ectobius panzeri, L esser Cocl<roach. lbrtin Albertini found a stray in a house
at Burnham (V.C.24)' last July, wLúch he feels he almost certainly brought in on
M.V. Nlcth Trapping Equipnent from one of three sites: Bix Bottcm (V.C.23)
4I/720879, Finenere !{ood (V.C.24)42/7L82I8, or less probably, Burnham Beeches
(V.C. 24)4I/946845. It is npst desirable that a 'parent' colony is found, as it
would be an inportant addition to the knou¡n inland sites for this easily
overlooked insect.

REFERENCES:

i Fowles, 4.P., Chater, 4.O., Boyce, D.C. & Catley, K. M., 1989.fCardigan Island (22/L605I5) and its Invertebrate Fauna - a Dyfed
Invertebrate Site Assessment'
15, December 1989, p.6.

ii Clark, J. 1907. The OrLhoptera of

Invertebrate Newsletter

Polytech Soc. pp.72-82.
Cornwall , Rep. Royal Cornwall



iíi Ragge' D.R., 1965. C'rasshoBpers, CricJ<ets and Oockroacf¡es of tt¡e Bnitish
Isles, Vhrne, London.

iv Burton, iloh¡r F, 1989 rClose of Play for Moleûiclketsr Tt¡e Countrlrnar¡,
winter L989/90. pp 79-82.
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